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GOOD FILMS 01

THE WEEK'S BILL

Moving Picture Shows For
El Paso Promise To

Be Good,
tft Puo's moving picture managers

hare arranged the following pro-
grams for the week:

Ella nay Procrnm- -

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Will Rogers in his first Goldwyn
dramatic comedy. "Almost a Has-tan- c!

"
Wednesday and through Saturday

Constance Talmadse in her first Pic-

ture at the head of her own company.
"A Temperament Wife, written and
directed by John Emmerson and Anita
Loos.

Grecian Attractions.
Sunday Fay Tmcher In her first

special two reel Christie comedy.
'Sally's Blighted Career." Also Pete

Morrison in new Western melodrama.
"The Best Bad Man." and Ford
Weeklv.

Monday and Tuesday William S.

H?rt in thrilling western melodrama.
"The Silent Man.

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
Sp?r ,al return showins of Mary

Pickfcrd's "Daddy Long Legs."
Saturday Program of selected

short subjects.
At the Unlace.

Starting Sunday and continuing for
three davs "The House of Intrigue,"
taken from the Saturday Evening
Post story bv Arthur Stringer.

Starting Wednesday, continuing for
four days Harold Locfewoofl in "A
Man of Honor."

AVigwnm program.
Sunos y Joe Martin, the trained

riiimpansee. in an L-- animal com-d- v

Th- - Jan Monkey." Mutt A Jeff,
Harold Llovd. and the Hearst News.

Monriav and Tuesday "The Eternal
Penalty

"Wednesday and Thursday PriscilU.
Pe.m in The Exquisite Thief"

Fridav Fattv Arbuckle in "The
ountrr Hero." and other comedies,
Saturdav The new Sunbeam com- -

die Neal Hart in a thriller and a
' uristie comedy

BIfon Attraction.
Sundav and Monday Dorothy

vhilhps in "The Talk of the Town."
rom the story, "Discipline and
'pnecra." bv Harold VIckfrR.

Tuesdav. Wednesday and Thursday
new photoplay, "A Winning

Stroke." starring George Walsh.
Frmav and Saturday Tom Mix in

new Fox feature, "Rough Riding
Romance

Uaambra Attraction.
Sunday. Mondav and Tuesday

Oliver Morosco's play, "Up Stairs and
Down." with Olive Thomas in the
leading role.

Wrdnesdav and Thursday "Hit or
M'ss." starring Carlyle Blackwell

Fridav and Saturdav "Miss
Crusoe," with Virginia Hammond.

METIC4XS STAB CniXAMW
WHEN REVOLVKR WOST WORK

Adrian Liang, a Chinaman, 1s In
tbe Juarez civil hospital as a result
of an attack made upon him by three
Mericans in his store on Cuarto
ffreet Friday at noon. Tie sustained

deep knife wounds, but is ex-

ceed to recover.
The man was alone in nis store

when the Mexicans .entered and one
attempted to shoot him. The revolver
did not work, now ever, and the thugs
proceeded to slash him T7ith knives.
Th men made no attempt to rob the
'hi nam an. One of the men later was

arrested and admitted that be tried
to kill him.

Miss Elsie V. Mann, a pretty iteaog-rsphe- -.

haa the honor of being prcsUfeat
of th newly formed National Leather
tnmpn. a SX0.tet.e04 corporation.
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DIESJN WALES

Prima Donna Who Reigned
40 Years As Of

London. Eng.. Sept. 27. Adellna
Paul, the prima donna, died this morn-
ing at Cralg-y-No- a cm tie. Penycae,
South Wales.

Mme. Adellna Pattl reigned for 48
years as queen of singers.

Her marvelous voice thrilled the
greatest of her day.
The elder Dumas, the French drama-
tist, once said to her:

"Being n man and a Christian. I
lore to listen to your singing: bat if
I were a bird I would die of envy."

Her Talent Inherited.
Mme. Pattl inherited her talent.
"I am a child of the stage." she

has said, "oeing born during an
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operatic season at Madrid. Spain, in
1843. My father. Salvatore Pattl. a
Sicilian, was a good tenor singer. My
mother, a Roman, became a famous
artist as signora Barili the name of
ner iirst nusDana.

Dwindling finances sent the Pattl
family to New Tork when Adellna.
whose birth name was Adeia J nana
Maria Pattl, was a baby. When she
was seven years old, her parents sud-
denly became destitute.

"In the emergency," the singer said,
"my mother considered that I had ex-
traordinary vocal talent, and hit upon
the idea of bringing me out In con-
cert. And so I sang and soon won
bread for the family.

The child made her debut at Trip-le- r
hall, in New York, singing arias

from the "Barber. in 1850. She was
the Invenlle nrodisrv of the da v. and
nearly ruined her voice by overwork.
sne appeared again at ue age oi

a trow through the West Indies,

YOU ARE

TEACHER
IN ARIZONA

NEW MEXICO

WEST
TEXAS

And especially if
you are io be healed

Queen
Singers Succumbs.

contemporaries
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in a small town, you will be inter'
esled in knowing if you don't know already
that we haoe made it possible for you to enjoy vir-

tually all the advantages of having

A MODERN CITY DRUG- - STORE
AT YOUR VERY DOOR

This haa bees made possible through our Mail Order Department
and Shopping Serriee, which win be glad to open a monthly aeeonet
with 700 and offer you the aott paiaa-takiB- g load of personal ser-
vice. Those of yon who hare had accounts of this kind with os be-

fore are inrited to renew them, no matter where you may be located.
The sane invitation ia extended to those of yon who may be strangers
to ns.

We want the teachers to feel that this is their drug store that
writing an order to us is just like sitting at one of the attractive lit-
tle tables in our store and telling the clerk what yon want. If your
desire is for something not in our line something you wonld like us
to get for yon at some other store the idea is the same. Just give
us an idea of what yon want, and our young lady shoppers (all experts
in their line) will g- -t it for you. In a word, jant remember, that a
monthly account an I careful, personal serriee are always at your
command in our

Mai Order Department And Shopping Service

The Warner Drug Co.

Oradorff Hotel Block. EI Paso, Texas.
Phones 731 and 732.
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Train Bulletin.

ELOCAIj AXD CnIJItAL

81 Paso & Southwestern train No.
4, due at 11:45 a. m was scheduled
to arrive at 4:50 p. m. Saturday.
Southern Pacific train No. 9, due at
4:3 p. dl, was scheduled to arrive at
9:15 p. m. So uthern Pacific train No.
102. due at 1:45 p. m, was scheduled
to arrive at 4:46 p. m. Texas and Pa-
cific train No. 1. due at 1:40 s. was
scheduled to arrive at Z:I0 p. m.
Texas and Pacific train No. 25. due at
10.30 p. m waa to arrive ati of the United States tariff commission
ll:30 p. m. utner ana nlgnt ' preparatory to announcing nis canoi- -
trains were reported on time.

I I Avoid Trouble. LeaveXttUU-D-L.i- l Baggage Checks at
LongweU's, or Telephone No. 1.

Caruso Goes To Mexico.
Enrico Caruso, tenor singer, has

left New Tork for Mexico. City, where
he will give 11 concerts.

Dr. Bbert. Dentist. 218 Mills Bldg.

Prince Com In c In oTfnber.
Victoria, B, C Sept. 27. The prince

or waies will leave Ottawa lor Wasti
ington on November !?. It was off!
dally announced here.

Dr. Leslve IlTdr. Osteopathic Physi
cian. 814 Mesa Ave. Ph. 2162.

Flies 104 Miles An Hour.
Paris, France. Sept. 27. Aviator

Sadi le Cointe broke the French speed
record yesterday, flyinz at the rate of
265 kilometers (abjout 161 miles) an
hour.

Dr. Xettle Satterlee. Osteopath, 513
Mitls Bldg. Phone 2fc

Send Anlmaln By Parcel rot.
Chicago, 11L. Sept. 27. FWo. Tabby

and all of the fowl and domestic an-
imal creation within measurement re- -

she withdrew to prepare for a greater
career.

At 1C Makes Si 00 a Week.
At the BE of IS she appeared in the

Academy of Music, New York, in her
ri rat open roie, uacia. ai Lunmer
moor. Her wonderful soprano roused
the audience to the wildest entnusi
asm. and her fame swept the country.
At this time she was earning 3100
week.

She repeated her conquest as Aroma
in "La Sonambula in Covent Garden.
London, in 18C1. Her salary had in
to crea sea to iw a, znontn.

It was the bearnnlns: of a dazzling
conquest of all Europe. Royalty en-
tertained her and courted her favors.
The populace besieged her hotels and
tn eaters. Men in au stations or me
wooed her. but she brushed them aside
with a laugh and trtlL She finally
capitulated at the age of 25 to Henri.
Marquis de Caux. equerry to Napoleon
III They separated after a few years,
Mme. Pattl finally securing a divorce
in 188G to marry signor Ernesto Nico-lln- i.

an Italian tenor singer.
Fint American Tour.

Her first American tour beizan in
1881 her last in IMS. She was greet
ed by a magnificent ovation when she
made her first appearance in opera in
we new lora Acaoemy or music, ine
scene of her girlish triumph of 20years before. She was at the heieht
of her career, and became the musical
sensation of the winter. The follow-
ing year she sang at the newly opened
Metrooolitan oners, house. Her mar- -
anteed salary was $5000 a night.

Sue made her final professional ap
pearance at the age of 65 in London.
Her last days were In Wales at her
beautiful castle. HCraia:-y.No- with
Iter third husband, baron of Ceder- -
strom, whom she married In lots.
JUDGE MOTION

TO GIVE FAUX NEW TRIAL

...
found Entity by a Jury
diatiict court on a charge of robbery
by firearms and to fireyears In state penitentiary. He
Is alleged to have been a

R. T. in the holdup of
a cashier at the Manhattan cafe last
August. Sonders pleaded saiKy and
was (riven live years

3 MAC HIKES IN ONE
Double table clrculai
rip and crosscut saw
band saw awing en'saw, IS Inch Jointer, teaoner

uprtcht hollow chisel morUaer and
orer, reversible shaperand

ail combined.
YnilUms-rark- a Fluting Mill

Special
Has xnanr advan
vantage. Com-Jt- i

Well built
"Unstable. Wrttr
or cataJor an"
rjees.
Williams Mill

U r. Cow of Ark.
Z'j E. Broad St.

TTarkana.C S

Join the trip

to this time.
in. Get

The fine.

Drill at the
at 7:30

'ML PASO
News Brevities

strlctlons. now are eligible to ride via
parcel post if their destination can
be reached within 48 hours, post-
master Carllrle was notified by the
postmaster general.

Dr. Anna Reum, Buckler Bldg. Ph. 577.

Kent To Rnn For Senate.
San Francisco, Calif.. Sept. 27. Wil-

liam Kent has left for Washington to
nrM.nr his resignation as a member

scheduled
axternoon

sentence.

machine,

dacy for the Republican nomination
for United States sen tor, according to
an announcement issued at Mr. Kent's
office.

Dra, Irvln A Gray, eye, nose
and throat, CIO Martin Bldg., Ph. 758.

Oftteopatha Drs. AnnMtrong. 41$ Rob
r, ornce rn. J3. nes. .

Dynamite Plotters Held.
Jersey City. N J.. Sent. 27. Werner

I Horn, who planned to dynamite the

Vanceboro. e.. early in 1915. arrived
here under truard from Fort Oxel
thorpe Friday and was orddered held
for extrldation to Canada to answer
a charge of blowing up Canadian Pa
ciflc railway bridges in 1515.

Dr. S. A. Schuster, eye. ear, nose
and throat. Providence hospital build
ing. Phone 265.

Dr. Ileddlih And Uncle Held.
Alton. 111.. Sept. 27. The Jersey

county grand Jury has returned in- -
ditcments Dr. Horace Afrustus Red
rlsh. of Jerseyville. and John W.
Mackelden. his nude, of St Louis,
with the murder of Stnhen M. Red
dish. Dr. Reddlsh's father and Rachael
Cisco, negro nousekeepen at the Ked
dish home.

I

Advertisement .
ELLAXAY MABEL NORHAND.

Mabel Normand's greatest comedy
and tne runniest ntcrure mis year.
''Upstairs," is being shown at the
Ellanay theater today for the last
time.

Those who miss this picture are
depriving themselves of the heartiest
laugh imaginaDie. "upstairs" is a
hilarious simply loaded with
real, wholesome fun of the con-
tagious kind. Mabel Normand has
never been seen to better advantage
and the many farcical novelties Mn
this picture are so new and so orig-
inal that they are a real treat.

Don't fail to see "Upstairs" at the
Ellanay theater today; it is your last
chance.

Viola Dana in a return showing ot
that enjoyable comedy drama "Satan
Junior." win be shown tonight at the
Unique for the last time. If you did
not get to see this delightful picture
when it was shown at the Unique
Beveral months ago you should be
sure and see it tonight as it will be
worth your time.--The House Of Intrigue." a play
of romance, mystery and adventure by
Arthur Stinger as pnDiisnea in in.
Saturday Evening Post, will open to
morrow for tnree aaya.

GTIECIAN KXCELI.BXT BILL.
Four excellent subjects are offered

on the program for showing at the
Oredaa tneater toaay-- oniy.

"The Soniv'i Sacrifice" la a
new western thriller. Eddie Lyons
and Lee Koran will be seen in their
nw tei romedv. "Oh. Oh. Nuraiee!"
Fatty Arbuckle in anotherJudge W. D. Fridav afternoon appears

and
re.T"'? TiS", fSr t "T trt'tTVouM out tttegcbniX latest
"' " ... " rnrhp weeiciv win aiao oe Known.
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Thht ntii-- nnurnm will be shown
at the Grecian theater today only at
popular prices, adults IS cents, chil-
dren i cents.

ALIIAMBRA.
The Alhambra Is offering, for to-

day only. "Where Bonds Are loosed, '
a gripping play written by the fa-
mous English author. E. L. Grant
Wfttwin Th tiHtM-lna- l narts are
taken by Dixie Lee and Arthur Beh-ren-

The play is an Interesting or
md tells of anlck lore, revelation
Jealousy and revenge. In its devel- -
nnmmt there is nroof of tne con
tentlAn that man. atriooed of his ex
ternals, is but slightly in advance of
his cave ancestors ana woman ovl ai
alL

Guors nnocKWEW nuou.
Gladys Brockwell. who has made

a brilliant record for handling: roles
; dealing with elemental ambition.,
i anH who does a most admirable piece
of work in the part of the simple

I mountain girl who is the pawn or
Inve in "Broken .Commandments." ap-- !
pears in the last showing of this
picture at the Bijou theater tonight
The story is wonaerruiiy piciurwv
and finelv acted a drama that poises
with realism and is filled with sus-
penses and moments of Intenaest in-

terest It is a picture for adults only.

tncwAM utnucici-- cohrdt.
There is an entertaining bill at the

Wigwam today consisting of Ttty"
Arbuckle In "A Desert Hero." Al Jen-
nings in an Incident of his bandit
career: "Pate's' Mockery," and the
Christie Comedy. "For Love or
Money."

oTmorrow another of those great
animal comedies will he shown. Joe
Martin, the educated chimpanzee, and
his animal friends will be seen In "A
Jazz Monkey "

Mass Meeting
All rnlon Labor and the pub-

lic are lnrlfrd to a masa inert-in- s
to be held nt Central Labor

In Ion Ilall at 2 oelpek Sunday
afternoon to consider Traya and
means of bnylnc cheaper coal.

Frank II. Bait, Prea.
J. L. Hanairald, Secj- -

Do You Want Some Real
Information About Texas

? ? ? ?
SxperU haTa been busy for weeks prepartoff the most complete GeftJogicml and

Statistical Map of Texas erer compiled.

THIS MAP IS NOW READY FOR YOU. IT COST $10,000.00 TO
PREPARE AND IS WORTH IT

On tne face of the map. which measures lSxtt Inches, are shown coieisCxl
surface structures, with brief explanations of their character In every day Iaasag.

All known oil and eas fields, accurately located, with areraxe production of
each field.

Location, size and ownership of all refineries ope ratine or under cans traction.
Location of all principal pipe lines and ownership.
Railroads, county lines and principal towns.
On the reverse side appear the following tables and charts:

Table showing Increase In crude oil and gasoline consumed and Mm-b- er

of automobiles In use from 1910 to 191S Inclusive.
Chart showing Increase in prod action of crude oil from 1910 to 1917,

wehxtflTe. oomparlns; production of tJnlted States. Texas and the world.
Table ehewmff number of wells drilled and number producing for

each field, from 1912 to July 1. 1919.
Table showing approximate production for each of the principal Texas

fields In 1318 and first five months of 1919.
Table showing dividends paid by principal North Texas eorapanles

from date of organization to March. 1919, Inclusive: also drrldende paid
by large, oil companies over a Ions; period of years.

Free to the Readers of this Paper
This map retails for one dollar, but We have a limited supply which will be sent

fcbsolntely free to readers of this paper, upon request, stating that you are in-
terested in Texas. Send for your copy today.

S20.

Prudential Securities Co.
norsTo.v, texas.

At The

"And it's the earliest comers wfeo Lave not only the biggest variety to choose from, but first choice at the biggest Taints
in the whole wonderful sale."

a

Through our tremendous purchasing power and our connections with

America s forcmort garment manufacturers, we secured this enormous
collection of wonderful New Silk Dresses at a radical concession in
price.

Beginning Monday morning we launch this phenomenal safe with the
greatest values of the entire year.

Enthusiastic Buying is sure to result, so we advise early selection.

Tin xue

is a fresh new Fall model and will be displayed for the first time rtfonday,

and in the three great groups offered may be found every new style

and color.
Almost an impossibility to tiy to describe the individual garments. We
can only in a general way convey to you the full importance of the of-

fering.
No word picture can impress you as much as the dresses themselves.

We want you to see them Monday to note the prices, the materials aad
the styles.

lilk

at

Regular $35.00 Values

Lovely Satin Dresses and satin
and Georgette combinations A
wonderful group of pretty new

styles plain tailored or hand-

somely beaded ih taupe, navy,
brown, burgundy, copen. and
black, sizes 16 to 44.

Second Floor Salons.

Mail Orders
Med'

to deduce

.Number In Each Grade
Under Program of 18,000

Officers Announced.
Washington. D. C Sept. 27. Under

the authority recently given to main
tain the commissioned strength ot
the army at 18.800. the war depart-
ment today announced the number
each grade will have. The ltat fol
lows:

General officers. 101; colonels, SJ
lieutenant colonels, 797; majors, 271";

Beginning Monday

A Sale of New Fall Silk

1

$50.00 to $590 Values
o

Beautiful Models ra Satin,

and Crepe Meteors glori-

ous Autumn colors mclude
brown, taupe, tan, Copen. navy
and black draped
styles and straight line effects in
sizes 16 to 44.

Second Floor Solans.

Oi

captains, H0S. first lieutenants, 5179.
and second lieutenants, 3105.

In order that the officer lists may
be cut to the above figures. Inclusive
of regulars, a general reduction in
grade will be ordered. The majority
of the officers now are graded on the
basis of a total

of :0t.00O.
esienation of officers of the regu-

lar army who will be permitted to
hold their temporary rank will be
made by a board from the genera)
staff, the said, and
all changes will have been completed
prior to October 31.

There is a that pres-
ident W.tson may appoint a woman as
civil service to succeed
Charles M. Galloway of South Caro-
lina. M-- s- Wesley Martin Stoner, of
Washington. ot the
Women's Wilson Union, and the first

oman to lead a delegation or women
i 'he inaugural parade. Is being men-
tioned as the one who ft 111 receive the
Job.
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Dr. Poe will at both morning and
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wexy uress
Entire Collection
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HOUSE

"Will

Silk
Dresses at

Georgette combinations, Trico-lett- e

Irresistible

are
answered loyalty.

Answer church's "Call Colors"
tomorrow services. Rally
Day

Corner Stanton

preach
evening services.

Service

Silk
Dresses at

$75.00 to $35.00 Values

Exclusive gowns v
developed

rich charmeuse. meteor.
Tricolette and Georgette in mag-
nificent combinations. Smart
styles suitable for street, after-
noon and eveasg wear. full
range desirable colors in all
sizes.

Second Fhor Salons.

iSONORA SEEKING

TO QUELL MtOIS
To Pacify Tribe By Force

If Not By Diplomacy,
Says Pesquiera.

Douglas, Arts, Sept 27. --The state
government of Sonora feels that its
first duty is to the pacification of
the Yaqui Indiana, either by di-
plomacy or by force of arms," said
Roberto V. Peaquira. financial agent
for the Mexican government ip the
border district with headquarters in
El Paso, Tex, upon his arrival here
from Hermosillo. capital of Sonora.
While in Sonora Mr. Pesquiera con-
ferred with Adolfo La. Huerta, gov-
ernor. Gen. P. Ellas Calles, secretary
ot
and

inunairy. in ine national cabinetQen. Alvaro Obregon. candidate
for the
added:

of

A
of

presidency oi Mexico. He

"When I left Hermosillo. plans!
were being made to attempt the
pacification of the tribe, first by dl- -

ww, u uuki cuuuiu not sue- -
IlwaMvy. force of ami Industries of

will be invited to close 'a ,mr nr.. ..Ir.a ,t.. .).,
Indians, either to exterminate them
or take them prisoners.

Foreigners Paying Tribute.
"The Sonora government ia avir.of the fact that some of the foreign

owned companies operating In thestate are paying regular tribute to
the Taquls. but for the present thegovernment has no auarrel with that'
policy, although they believe nothing
kuuu i accompiisnea Dy It.

Crepe

I wish to enter a protest against
tne lnsiauous propaganda against
Mexico now in evidence in tK rrniirf
amies. '

X noucea today In a newananer.
under a Washington date line, the
statement mat tien. ooregon la sua
pected of intending- to enter Vli,uy during tne absence of Carrauxa
and seise the reins of power from
him. I cannot deny this too strongly,
in my pocket at the present time I
have a personal letter from Q"n.
Obrepon to president Carranza. as-
suring him of his continued

A sab.ed wife may mean a disabled
husband. Exchange,

Phone Orders
Filled

AFTER YOUR
VACATION

Remove Tan and le By
Using lie Black and WMte

Beauty Treabntat.

The outdoor vacation, whethercity or country or on the beach, ta- -
sunburns and frecklee the hands, faneck and arms.

To restore the skin to Its natn-a- istate a popular beaty preparation --

recommended that is simple to l.and as delightful as the many lotlo- -
creams, powders, and similar cos-metics, which at the best only co.eror hide the discolorations.
fon

in addition to clearing the ecmnTei- -
BUck and White will ren- - s

pimple, liver
blemishes.

spots and other si
Black and White Ointment canbought at all good drug sto-e- s forcents Write Black and White. B

No. 913. Memphis Tern . for free eapie and literature

msasBtT- - 1U I V u u i

L.J. OVERLOOK, BROKER.
PHIVATE LEASED WIIUJ

CorreapoDdentsi
Logan 4 Bryan, Chicago, TTen

York. Paine. Webber & Co, not-
ion. Dnloth.
31T Xo. Oregon St. rh. 3d.St. Itegla note!.

All Kinds of

Painter's Supplies

Tuttle Paint and
Glass Co. '

JX EL PASO ST TEARS.


